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Pointing eal * ernor Roberts
alwayasbaa bem tteagly "anti-auf-
trag.," and that he previously had

the momemnt at every turn,lead"ere heres directed. attention to
Uhs qualifeatieu tn his wire to the
vreelaeat that he would Include the
subject Iahin cal for an extra aes-
sioe *if legal dpartment advises rati-
fAeation cas be made."
Miss ee . White. Tennessee chair-

man of the Natiemal Woman's Party,
declatad unless every effort was
made by the suffraglats to force the
governor's hand, he might so delay
calling the Tennessee legislature that
credit for final ratification of- the suf-
frage amendment might pass in the
seantime to one of the doubtful Re-
publieaa Rtates--Vermont or Connec-
tieut.

In a later statement, Miss Paul de-
clawed that Harding and Coolidge and
the Democratic nominees could "look
forward to a lively summer" if the
suffrage amfendment is not ratified.
The Presidential and Vice Presi-

dential candidates, she said, "will lie
down at night and get up in the morn-
fag with the suffrage question."
The program in so far as it regards

Harding and Coolidge already has
been mapped out. In addition to the
demonstrations at their notifications.
It includes pursuing squadrons of suf-
fragists who will follow the candi-
dates wherever they go, with heck-
ling whenever and wherever they
make speeches. Picketing also will
form a prominent part of the pro-
gram.

"KIDDING" THE CHICKENS.
CAMP .UNSTON, Kan.. June 27.-

"Feather dusters" are replacing hens
in the school of agriculture here.
'When several incubators "came off"
the other day "mother" hens were
scarce. Then officers in charge hit
upon the scheme of placing the dust-
era in the brooders.
The plan worked "like a charm"

and prevented a loss of chicks which
usually follows when a large num-
ber of them huddle together for
warmth.
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A. S. ADAMS STEPS 0UT
AS IAD Oi ROTARIANS

Retring PreaMeat Calls Recent Cm.' ention Most .CAnstructive in
Organisation's History.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. June 27.-
Albert 8. Adams, of Atlanta, retiring
president, in relinquishing the chair
at the closing session of the Interna-
tional Association of- Rotary Clubs
here yesterday- to Estes Estadnor, of
Portland, Ore., said the convention had
ben the most constructive in the his-
tory of rotary.
Fincheley P. Perry was elected in-

terDational secretary general an ap-
pointed editor and business maIger
of "The Totarian." the organization's
official publication.'
Other officers elected were: Dr. C.

C. McCullough. Fort William, Ontario;
Robert H. Timmons, Wichita, Kan.;
and Raymond M. Havens, Kansas City,
Mo.; vice presidents. Rufus F. Chap-
in, Chicago. treasurer; and Emmett
Galer, Asheville, N. C., sergeant-at-
arms.

It was tentatively agreed to hold
the next convention at Edinburgh.
Scotland.
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Planning DemonstratIon When

Harding and Coolidge Re-
oeiv Their Notification.

Demonstrations will be staged by
sulregiate at the formal notifications
of Senator Harding and 'Governor
Coolidge of their nomina~ions for
President and Vice President. "unless
the thirty-sixth suffrage State is pre-
viously Won."
This anbouncemest was made here

today by the National Woman's party.
The form of the demonstration has
not been decided upon as yet, said
Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the or-

ganisation. but the "most effective
method to secure action from the Re-
publican sandidates to hasten suf-
frage ratification by Connecticut or
Vermont" will be followed.

"If such action is evaded or re-
fused," the suffrage leader warns.

every possible means will be used "to
advertise to the country the failure
of these candidates to use their influ-
ence in completing the suffrage strug-

It is the "avowed purpose" of the
National Woman's party, says Miss
'Vaul. to make "suffrage the most con-
spIcuous Issue in the coming cam-
pal n." To give this movement a
staA, "prominent officers and memn-
bers of the party from every State in
the Union will go to Marion, Ohio.
and to Boston. Mass., on July 22 and
27. the dates set for the notification
ceremonies."
The efforts of President Wilson and

the Democratic National Committee.
Miss Paul added. "may spur the Re-
publican leaders to similar action in
Vermont and Connecticut. Should
this action result in winnihg the
thirty-sixth State, the demonstration
would, of course, be unnecessary."
Leaders of the delegations going to

the Harding and Coolidge notification
exercises, it is stated. include Miss
Paul. Mrs. Abby Scott Baker, of Wash-
ington. D. C.. political chairmann of
the National Woman's party, and
Mrs. Lawrence -Lewis.- of Philadel-
phia, national treasurer.

'Efforts to secure an immediate ap-
pointment for asuffrage delegation
to see Governor Coolidge are still
being continued," Miss Paul declared.
"Oivernor Coolidge. through his sec-
re ry. has so far been unable to see
the suffragists, contenting himself in
following Senator Harding's lead by
the statement that he 'will not inter-
fere with other States' on the suf-
frage 'issue."

COX MEN ARRIVE.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 27:-Ohio

took San Francisco by storm yester-
day. Two special trains 1piaring 400
Ohio delegates and Cox -boomers ar-
rived and marched up the main thor-
oughfares to the tune of two bands.
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WOMENSEEKEN
FEDEAL. OFFCE

Talk of Female Nmiee for
Vice Presidency Absurd, Says

Mrs. George Blass.

Iy DAVID X. CMUNCK.
laeretioia ews er~e.

BAN FRANCISCO. June 2T.-Wom-
en are not going to seek Federal
ofices from the 1920 Democratic coP
vention. according to Mrs. George
Base and other leaders.
"This talk of the Democratic wo1e-

en demanding that a woman be nomi-
nated for Vice I"resident is absurd."
said Mrs. Bass. "There has been no
mention of plecing women in any
Federal office during any of our pfe-
convention conferences. The women
are not interested in that phase of
politics fight now; perhaps, four
years hence, the situation may have
changed.
The action taken by the Democratic

National Committee in recommend-
ing that women be appointed to the
National Committee from each State
In pleasing to all women of the party.
Mrs. Bass stated, and if the conven-
tioh accepts this recommendation it
will be the only concession to women
that will be asked by the female mem-
bers of the party.

"I can't get behind any movement
to place women in nomination for
Federal offices at this convention,"
said Miss Mary Foy, association Na-
tional Committee woman. "We are
just getting into this game, and I be-
lieve that we should go slowly ad
feel our strength. I would prefe ab
we approach office-holding only fter
we hate proved our strength and our
value to our party. Perhaps, at the
next confvention we may be in a posi-
tion to ask that we be given recogni-
tion In the selection of nominees, but
I don't want, to hurry this matter.
We have too much to do in the way
of securing constructive legislation
to worry about offices yet."

GENTYSON BOOMED
FOR SECOND PLACE

Tennessee Warrior Offered to
Democrats-Sentiment Favors

Secretary Meredith.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 27.-The

Tennessee delegates came Into the
city yesterday with a naar candidate
for Vice President. As soon as they
arrived they launched a boom to give
Brig. Gen. L. D. Tyson, of Knoxville.
the second place on the ticket. His
war record and his popularity with
the soldiers is cited as the reason he
should be nominated.
Tyson recently wanted to enter the

race for the governorship of his State.
but was advised against the step by
Democratic friends, who promised to
work for him at this convention.
The boom failed to create much

commotion among other delegates.
Tyson is not known among natjonal
politicians, and they failed to take
him seriously.
Tyson is one of a half 4ozen who

have been nentioned for the second
place on the ticket. E. T. Meredith.
Secretary of Agriculture. is the one
generally conceded as the best Vice
Presidential possibility. Practically
every one who is not campaigning for
some favorite for that office speaks
of Meredith as though it was a fore-
gone conclusion that he would get
the nomination.
The Missouri delegates have a

favorite they would like to see pre-
siding over the Senate in David K.
Francis. ambassador to Russia.
Another prominently mentioned for

second place is the picturesque J.
Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois. He was
probably the first candidate presented
for the place, but his chances have
been dwindling since every one is
commenting on how strong Meredith
is with the farmers.
The name 6f Governor Stewart, of

Montana, will be presented to the
convention when the time comes to
nominate a Vice President. His
backers are scattered. His strong
point, they say is the fact that he
is a Western man.

DEMANDS HARDING
MAKEEWSPLAIN

Farmers' Council insists That
Nominee Explain Attitude

Toward Ship Sale.
Farmers of the country today de-

manded of Senator Harding, Repub-
lican nominee for President, that in
his forthcoming speech of acceptance
he make plain his views on the many
important issues beclouded by the
ambiguous wording of the RepublIcan
platform.
The farmers' demand was presented

In a letter addressed to the candidate
by the Farmers' National Council and
made public by its secretary and di-
rector of legislation. Benjamin C
Marsh. The candidate specifically is

asked to make clear "whether he
favors turning over to private in-

terests the people's ships, permitting

them to charge any freight rates they
please."

The farmers also want to know the
attitude of the nominee on Govern-
ment operation of the railroads;

legislaition for F.ederal*regulation of
the packing industry; proposed
changes in the policy of the Federal

1'rede Commission; taxation changes.

and public development of natural

resources.

FIOPE FOR OIL STRK

AT LEBANON, OREGON
LEBANON. Ore., June 25.--Ma-ehinery to prevent water mixing with

all is being rushed here for installa-tion following the recent announce-

ment that there are strong indica-

tions that oil has been atrucek at
Lacomb, near here.

All operations at the well have

been suspended while the machinery

is being installed. The machinery isbeing secured from Bakersfield, Cal.
The bcomb report says that sand

strata bearing traces of oil has been
reached at an encouragingly short
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DANILS WARNS PARTY
TO BE CONSTRUCTM

Must Appeal to National Conscieee,
Says Navy Secretary, Ar-

riving on Coast
BAN FRANCiSCO. Cal.. June 27.-

"The Democratic convention must do
something constructive if it is to be
victorious In 1929." Secretary of the
Navy Daniels declared last night
when he arrived here on board the
U. 4. S. New Mexico.
"The Democratic convntion must

do something that will appeal to the
natilonal conscience and the nation
resolve that the fruits of war shall
not be lost," the Secretary said.
"We must conduct this convwtion

in such a manner that the Demtv-
cratic party will live up to the expec-
tations and the highest standards of
American Idealism."
The Secretary's statement, while

not specific in its wording. indicates
that he will insist that the conven-
tion that no action in opposition to
the President's stand on the League
of Nations.
.Secretary Daniels refused to make

any con jectures as to the Presidential
nominee, but declared he would await.
the formation of a platform before
attempting to pick the nominee. He
urged strongly, however, that the
convention take care that the Demo-
cratic ticket might be well balanced.
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stoves-and though it burns
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less to operate because it ma
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The fled Star affords you the op-
portunity to cut your stove upkeep
bills to the lowest notch. It Is en-

tirely different in principle fromr
any stove upon the market today.
This different principle is the rea-
son why Red Star in the favorite
stove among housewives today.

The Doubl. Ring Flame
Barne Gwaantees

Most Heat
This wonderful patented device

vaporiseb the heat unite of the fuel,
turning it into a gas that produced
ant intensely hot flame. Because the
Red Star is the first and only stove
to use cheap oils without wicks or

asbestos rings-it Is the first andl
only stove that uses every last drop
of oil. The result--more heat at
less cost.
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pCAPTURED BY TURKS
State Department WIN Demand
That Mrs. Paul Bison, U. S.
Missionary, Be Released.

Conalrmation of the report that Mrs.
Paul Nilson, an American woman. is
held captive by the Turks at Tarsus.
In Cilicia. has been received at the
State Department from Mrs. Wilson's
father. H. A. Fischer, of Wheaton Col-
lege, at Wheaton. 1il.
The Departmen) also received the

following from Cfiarlea A. Blanchard.
president of Wheaton College: "Mrs.
Paul Nilson. noe Harriet I'ischer,
alumna of this institution. has been
captured by the Turks somewhere
near Tarsus. She is the daughter of
Prof. Fachoer. and we earnestly re-

quest our State Departmt to secure
her release."
The State Department has therefore

calied its high commissioner at Con-
stantinople to lay the matter immedi-
ately before the Turkish foreign of.
fiee and to demand the release of Mrs.
Nilson. who is a missionary and for
that reason in ddition to her Amer-
ican citisenship entitled to special
consideration.
The Turkish Nationalist soldiers

who are responsible for the de-
teution of Mrs. Nilson are under the
control of the government at Con-
stantinople. and will doubtless re-
spo Id at once for the release of the
captive. Mrs. Nilson could not be

d on any other charge than that of
political activity, and that is dis-
counted here as utterly improbable.
in any event she should be released
pending any investigation.

LUAGS COUNCIL TO SrrE
ON ALANDSLNS CASE

Great Britain Summons Members to
Meet in London em

July 9.
Great Britain has summoned the

council of the league of nations to
meet at London. July 9, to settle the
qupstion of the Aland Islands. The
official announcement given out in
London and cabled here says, in part'
that any member of the league of na-
tions has the right to bring the at-
tention of the council to any matter
'affecting international relations
which threatens to disturb interna-
tional peace or the good understand-
ing between nations. on which peace
depends."
The Aland Islands are about mid-

way between the new Finnish repub-
lic and the kingdom of Sweden. at the
entrance to the Gulf of Bothnia. They
are of great strategic value to both
t iese nations. When France and Enr-
land were at war with Puessia in 1854.
the Aland Islands were occupied at
once by France and Englapd.
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Don't Throw Away
Your

Elk Grove Cartons
Because our solicitors are visiting the

householders of Washington, and are
'

ing $1.00 to eve householder whom tey
find using ELK ROVE BUTTER.

Try Elk Grove Butter, the ,Premier
Brand of Butter, and satisfy yourself as to
the high quality and superiority of Elk
Grove Butter.

Get your package now at yout
Grocer.

GOLDEN & COMPANY
Distributors

Old-Fashioned Herbs
The Herb is a vegetable

product; has no bad effect
upon the system, purifies
the blood, tones the sys-
tem, replenishes the kid-
neys, relieves Bright's disease,
gravel, rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago, coughs and colds.
SUPER-SANOS BLUDTONE reg-

ulates the entire system, enriches
and strengthens the blood, thereby
eradicating a.11 skin diseases.
M. A. Lewis& Sons

2 G Sret N. W.
Treambt fora1vario1 ailmamt

The Herb Specialist

Last Week of Our Special
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